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Contributions to the Knowledge of the Quediina
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Staphylinini)of China

Part i 9. GenusQuediusSTEPHENs, 1829.
Subgenus Mid'osaulus DEJEAN,1833. Section l 1
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A bstrac t Taxonomic and faunistic data on the species of the genusQltedius, sub-
genus Me,-osau,us, from the People's Republic of China are provided. Three species are
described as new: Q. flaw (Sichuan), Q duh (Shaanxi) and Q guey (Shaanxi). The female
of Q myau is described for the first time. Qtledius adJace11s is for the first time recorded
from Hunan, Q bite from Yunnan, Q. fa1・kact from Sichuan and Xizang (Tibet) and Q o n -

,1111s from Sichuan.

Quedius(Microsaurus) adj'aeons CAMERON
Quedius adface,Is CAMERON, 1926,368.

New reco rds. China:  [Hunan]:  “Zhang  Jia  Jie  N.P.,  1400-1600m,  15.-
17.VII 92,  Holzschuh,” I , in the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien,  Austria;
[Sichuan]: “Emei Shan,2500m,22.-24.VI91, Holzschuh and Ji,”1 e, in the SMETANA
collection (Ottawa).

Comments. This is the first record of Q adJacens from Hunan. It extends the

Chinese distributional range of this species toward southeast. In China, the species was
so far known from Sichuan and Shaanxi (SMETANA, 1996 a, 1 ; 1999 a, 214).

Quedius(Microsaurus) bite SMETANA
Quediusbito SMETANA,1996, 7.

New reco rd. China: [Yunnan]: “Yu1ong Mts., 3900m, 16.-18.VI. 1993,27.ION
100.13E, Bolm lgt”,1 in the Naturhistorisches Museum, Basel, Switzerland.

Comments. The species was until now known mainly from the mountains of
western and northern Sichuan, with the distributional range extending north into south-
western Gansu (SMETANA, 1996 a,9). The above recor new for Yunnan, extends the
range further south into northern Yunnan.
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Quedius(Miclosaurus) cltrelnes SMETANA
Quedius cill'e'nos SMETANA, 1996,10.

New reco1・ds. China: [Shaanxi]: “Qin Ling Shan, Houzhenzi, 2600m, 7.VII96;
3300m, 8.VII 96, M. Janata”; same, “Houzhenzi to Taibai Shan, 3000m, 29.VI.-
2.VII 96, Jindra, Safranek and Tryzna”, I , 3 , in the SMETANA collection (Ottawa).

Comment. Quedius chromes is at present known from the mountains of Gansu,
Shaanxi and Sichuan.

Quedius(Microsaurus) pit・zewalskii REITTER
Quediusprzeualskii REITTER, 1887,211 .

New reco1・d. China: [Sichuan]: “Ganzi Tibet. Aut. Pref., Kangding Co., Daxue
Shan, Tsheto La Pass 30°05N l01°48E, 4300-4350m, 25.VI.1999, M. Schulke”, 1 ,

in the ScHOLKE collection, Berlin.
Comments. The specimen bears the following habitat data: “Steine, Moss,

Rhod”.

Quedius(Microsaurus) mukuensis BERNHAUER
lled1ils 'mi ｽt lens1's  BERNHAUER,1933 ,40

New reco1・ds. China: [Sichuan]: “Sanggarpar [Sanggarma1??] env.,5.-8.VIII91,
J. Kalab”, 2 , in the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria, and the SMETANA
collection(Ottawa, Canada).

Comments. Only three specimens of this species were previously known, from
Kangding (holotype) and from Gongga Shan massive (SMETANA, 1995 b、233). The
new record extends the range of this species considerably northwards.

Quedius(Microsaurus) wrasei S M ETANA
1 l e 11ls _'asci SMF_TANA,1999 a, 226.

Nlew reco,・d.   China: [Sichuan]: “30km W Nanping, Jiuzhaigou, 3100m, 13.-
15.VI 92, J. Turna”, 1 !, in the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria.

Comments. The specimen is missing bilaterally the additional puncture, situated
posteromediad of the posterior frontal puncture on the hea just like it was reported
for one paratype of this species(see SMETANA,1999 a,229).

The species was until now known only from the Gongga Shan massive.

Quedius (Mie'osauru) farkaci S M ETANA
Qtledius fa''kaci SMETANA, 1997 b, 464.

New records. China: [Sichuan]: “Luhuo -Sertar, pass 35 km NNE Luhuo, 3500-
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4000 m,26.-27.VII. 1994, J. Turna leg'', 1 , in the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien,
Austria; “Chela Shan ruts., road Dege- Maniganggo,40km E Dege,31°55N98°53E,
4200m, 19.VII i997, J. Turna leg”, 1 , in the ScHULKE collection, Berlin; “Ganzi
Tibet Aut. Prof. Batang Co. Shalui Shan,55 km NE Batang,30°17N99°31E,4300m,
1 .VII i999, M. Schiilke”, 1 , in the ScHULKE collection, Berl in. [Tibet]: “road Jomda-
Dege, pass40km NE Jomda,31°38N98°28E,4245 m, 18.VII i997, J. Turna”,1 , in
the SMETANA collection, Ottawa. [Yunnan]: “Deqen (spelled Dequen on the label),
3900m,10.-19.VII i996”,1 e, in the KucERA collection, Sobeslav, Czech Republic.

Comments. These are the first records of this species from Sichuan and Tibet.
Based on the above records, Q. farkac1 seems to be fairly widely distributed at high el-
evations in various mountain ranges in northern Yunnan, northwestern Sichuan and
eastern Tibet. All collecting sites that give exact elevations are close to, or above
4,000m. The specimens from Shalui Shan bear the following habitat data: “Rinde,
Pilze, Nadelstreu''; the specimen from Tibet was taken in an alpine meadow.

In the male from Deqen the paramere is only minutely notched medioapica11y, and
the apex of median lobe is sharper than shown in figs 32 and33 in SMETANA,1997 b,
466. However, this is considered fo lie within the intraspecific variabil ity of the
species. The characteristic, large basal portion of sternite9of the male genital seg-
ment, is present in this specimen

Med加s(MlcrosaM'MS) myaM SMETANA
(Fig.1)

Quediusmyau SMETANA,1999 b,535.
New reco1・d. China: [Sichuan]: “Emei Shan VI.1992”,1 ?, in the SMETANA co1-

lection, 0ttawa, Canada.
Comments. Only males of this species (from Gongga Shan and Xiling Mt. in

Sichuan) were known until now. As shown below this female specimen di ffers
markedly from the males by its rather pale coloration, but in all other ectoskeleta1 char-
acters it matches them perfectly. Therefore I am reasonably sure, despite the fact that
males of Q myau have not yet been found on cruel Shan, that the specific assignment
of the specimen is correct. The specimen is not tenera1, so the pale color cannot be at-
tributed to this. 0n the other hand, it cannot be excluded that the coloration is not nat-
ural until additional female specimens become available.

Fem a l e. Testaceo-brunneous, ver tex of head markedly darkene elytra
vaguely, indefinitely darkened around scutellum, maxillary and labial palpi, and anten-
nae rufotestaceous, antennae becoming vaguely, gradually darker toward apex; legs ru-
fotestaceous, medial faces of middle and hind tibiae markedly darkened. First four seg-
ments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but slightly less dilate segment2 about
as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment with tergite10 relatively short, markedly pig-
mented medioapica1ly, with differentiated, rather robust apical portion bearing numer-
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ous1ong setae at and near apex, with some shorter setae and minute, pale, peg-like
setae in front of them (Fig. 1).

Quedius(Microsaurus) ennius SMETANA
Med1lls e'1nlMs SMETANA,1996,16.

New reco1・d.   China: [Sichuan]: “30km NW Mull (Bowa) 28°07N 101°05E,
about 3500m, l.-2.VII 98, J. Turna'', 1 , in the Naturhistor isches Museum Wien,
Austr ia.

Comments. This is the first Sichuan record of this species that was until now
known only from Yunnan. The locality Mull is in southern Sichuan.

Quedius(Microsaurus) euander SMETANA
Quedius ettande1' SMETANA,1997 a, 63.

New reco rds. China: [Sichuan]: “Ya'an Prefecture, Tianquan Co. E Erlang Shan
Pass, 2900m, 9km SE Luding,29°59N102°18E,20.-22.VI.1999, leg. M. Schiilke”,
2 , 3 , in the ScHOLKE(Berlin) and SMETANA(Ottawa) Collections.

Comments. This is the first record of this species that is located outside the
Hailuogou valley and its vicinity in Gongga Shan. Erlang Shan is on the other (east)
side of the valley of the Dadu He River.

Quedius (Microsaurus) ephl'altos S M ETANA
Quedius ep/1ialtes SMETANA, 1997 a,60.

New reco rds. China: [Sichuan]: “Ganzi Tibet. Aut. Pref., Kangding Co. Daxue
Shan, Mu Ge Cou, 2km oberh. unt. See 30°f iN 101°52E, 5.VII i999, leg. M.
Schulke”, l 9; same, “Bachta15km E Kangding, 2500-2600m 30°03N 102°00E,
24.VI.1999, leg M.Schiilke”,1 (3,1 ?. In the ScHOLKE(Berlin) and SMETANA(Ottawa)
collections.

Quedius(Microsaurus) elMyalus SMETANA
Quedius eu'yaltts SMETANA,1997 a,52.

Nlew1-ecords. China: [Sichuan]: “Ganzi Tibet. Aut. Pref., Luding Co. W Erlang
Shan Pass, 2600m, 7km SSE Luding, 29°51N 102°15E, 22. or 29.VI.1999, leg. M.
Schiilke”, 2 . In the ScHULKE(Berlin) and SMETANA(Ottawa) collections.

Comments. This is the first record of this species that is located outside the
Hailuogou valley and its vicinity in Gongga Shan. Erlang Shan is on the other (east)
side of the valley of the Dadu He River (see also under Q euander).
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Quedius(Microsalu・us) /law sp nov
(Figs 2-6)
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Description. In all external characters, including coloration、 quite similar toQ.
faang SMETANA,1999 c and different only by the male sexual characters.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus not appreciably different from those of
Q. faang. Sternite8 with five long setae on each side; with shallow and rather narrow,
subarcuate medioapical emargination, triangular area before emargination flattened
and smooth(Fig 2). Genital segment with tergite10 triangular, similar to that of .

faang, but narrower and more markedly narrowed toward more acute apex and with
less numerous setae at and near apex(Fig 3); sternite9 with short basal portion, sub-
truncate apically, with two subapical setae and setation characteristically arranged into
two longitudinal groups, in a similar way as those of Q ftaang (Fig 4). Aedoeagus
(Figs 5,6) relatively large, elongate; median lobe gradually narrowed anteriad to about
anterior fourth and then dilated into narrowly spoon-shaped apical portion with
broadly rounded apex, and with small tooth on face adjacent to paramere. Paramere
large and wide, covering most of median lobe, distinctly not reaching apex of median
lobe, anteriorly rather suddenly tapered into short, narrow apical portion with apex
bearing minute medioapical emargination; two fine setae at apex on each side o f
medioapica1 emargination, two slightly shorter setae at each lateral margin below apex;
underside ofparamere with four peg setae forming a transverse group with two setae
on each side of midline; internal sac without larger sclerotized structures.

F ern al e unknown.
Length7.7 mm.
Type material.   Holotype (male): China: “Mt. cruel Shan Leidongping2,365m

alt. Sichuan”/“SW China2-XI-1995 S. Ueno leg'' Temporarily in the SMETANA co1-
1ection, 0ttawa, Canada - to be eventually deposited in the collection of the National
Science Museum, Tokyo, Japan.

Geographical distribution. Quedius haw is at present known only from the
cruel Shan in western Sichuan.

Bionomics. The specimen recorded above was sifted out from humus accumu-
lated in a forest of deciduous and evergreen(Rhododendron) broadleaved trees.

Recognition and Comments. Quedi1,lshaw becomes the third species of the Q.
euryalus complex with the setation of the male sternite9 characteristically arranged
into two longitudinal groups (Q euryalus and Q faang SMETANA, 1999 b are the two
other species). It may be distinguished fromQ. faang by the characters given above; Q
eしlryalus differs from g ha1,v by the larger size, and by the male sexual characters, par-
ticularly by the longer paramere(reaching apex of median lobe), and by the differently
shaped sclerites of the male genital segment(see figs 2-6 in SMETANA, 1997). In addi-
tion, Q euryalus seems to be restricted to the Gongga Shan massive.

Etymology. The specific epithet is a variant of the Chinese verb“hao”(to like,
to be fond of). It refers to the appearance of the species.
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Quedius(Microsaurus) dull sp
(Figs 7-12)

n o v.

Description. In all external characters similar toQ erythr・as SMETANA, 1997 a
but different as follows: coloration somewhat paler, pronotum brunneopiceous, gradu-
ally becoming markedly paler toward posterior and lateral margins, elytra brunneous to
rufobrunneous, apical margins of abdominal tergites markedly paler. Head with eyes
smaller, tempera therefore less distinctly shorter than eyes seen from above(ratio 0.51 ,
compared to ratio 0.34 inQ eryth1・as).

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus not appreciably different from those of
Q erythras, segment two slightly wider than apex of tibia(ratio 1.17). Sternite8 with
six long setae on each side(see Commetlts); with moderately wide and deep, almost
arcuate medioapica1 emargination, rather large triangular area before emargination flat-
tened and smooth apical margin with densely set, moderately long setae, general seta_
tion of stemitefine(Fig 7). Genital segment with tergite10 moderately widely trian_
gular, narrowly arcuate apically, with five apical setae and a few additional setae jn
front of them(Fig 8); sternite9 with wide, short basal portion, apical portion wide,
subparaIIeI-sided, with apex widely subtruncate, without differentiated subapical setae,
all setae very fine(Fig 9). Aedoeagus(Figs.10,11 ) moderately large, in general rather
narrow; median lobe gradually, evenly narrowed toward acute apex, with small apjca1
tooth on face adjacent to paramere. Paramere large, covering most of medjan1obe;
markedly, arcuately widened in apical third and then narrowed into short, almost para1_
lei-Sided, narrowly and fairly deeply emarginate apical portion that markedly exceeds
apex of median lobe; two minute setae at apex on each side ofmedioapica1 emargina_
tion and two quite minute setae at each lateral margin below apex; undersjde of para_
mere with numerous sensory peg setae,10-12on each side of medioapica1 emargjna_
tion; internal sac without larger sclerotized structures.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but
ma「kedly less dilated; segment2 vaguely narrower than apex of tibia(ratjo 088) Gen_
ital So9ment with ter9ite10 of characteristic shape, narrow in apical half, with slightly
di f fe「entiate minute apex bearing two apical setae, several additional setae jn front of
apical setae(Fig.12).

Length7.6-7.8 mm.
Type material. Holotype (male): China: “China: Shaanxi, Qin Ljng shan

108°47E33°51N, Mountain W pass at Autoroute km70,47 km S Xian2300_2500m,
Si量ed26.-30.081995. leg. A. P1.itz”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Allotype(female): China: [Shaanxi]: same data as holotype, but“26._27081gg5

Fi9S・ 1-9. - 1 . Qtledilfs'1?、all: tcrgite10 of female genital segment. - 2-6. Qlledills/1a.,:2, apjca1
PO「tiOn of male Sternite8;3, tergite10 of male genital segment;4, slernilc9ofmalc genjla1 segment;
5, aedOea9uS, ventral view;6, apical portion of underside ofparamere. - 7_9. Qtled1'tlsdllh:7, api_
Cal PO「tiOn of male sternite8;8, tergite10 of male genital segment;9, slemi1e9ofmalc genjtal seg_
men t.
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leg. M. Schiilke”. In the ScHULKE collection, Berlin.
Geoglaphical distribution.   Quediusduh is at present known only from the Qin

Ling Shan mountains in southern Shaanxi.
Bionomics. No detai ls are avai lable about the col lection circumstances o f the

two specimens of the original series.
Recognition and comments. Quedius duh may be distinguished from Q erythlas

and the other similar species by the characteristic aedoeagus and tergite10 of the fe-
male genital segment. Two of the large setae on the male stemite8 are missing, but
their sockets are present. They are shown by dotted lines in the drawing(Fig 7).

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Chinese verb duh, a variant of “du” (to
envy, to be jealous of).

Quedius(Mic,osaulus) guey sp nov.
(Figs.13-18)

Description. In all external characters quite similar to Q koel and dif ferent by
both the male and female sexual characters.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus not appreciably different from those of
Q koel, segment 2 somewhat wider than apex of tibia(ratio 1.16). Sternite8 with5
1on9 setae on each side; with wide and rather deep, obtusely triangular medioapica1
emargination, triangular area before emargination flattened and smooth; apical margin
With numerous, densely set long setae curved mediad(Fig.13). Genital segment wjth
ter9ite10 triangular, rather wide and short, with several unequally long setae at apical
ma「9in, and with additional shorter setae in front of them(Fig. 14); sternjte 9 wjth
quite She「t basal portion, apical portion widely truncate apically, without djfferentjated
Subapical Setae but with numerous long setae(Fig.15). Aedoeagus(partially damaged)
mode「ately large; median lobe with apex narrowly arcuate, with distinct medja1 carjna
below apex on face adjacent to paramere. Paramere large, conspicuously wide, with
deep and very narrow medioapica1 emargination; four fine setae at apjca1 margjn on
each Side ofmedioapicaI emargination; underside of paramere with three sensory peg
Setae Situated along apical half of each margin of the medioapica1 emarginatjon; jnter_
na1 sac without larger sclerotized structures(Figs.16,17).

Fem al e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but
Sli9htly leSS dilate segment 2 about as wide as apex of tibia. GenjtaI segment wjth
te「9ite10(basal Portion missing) apparently rather narrow, gradually tapered into nar_
「oW and long, but not quite rod-like differentiate apical portjon; wjth one long apjca1
Seta and With three shorter setae near it, and with several minute setae on narrow per_
Fi9S・ 10-18・ - 10 -12. Q1ledius duh: 10, aedocagus, ventral view; 11 , apical portion of undersjde of

Paramere; 12, tergite10 of female genital segment. - 13-18 . Qtledius gl,e、・: 13, apical portion of
male Stemite8; 14, tergite10 of male genital segment;15, sternile9ofmale genjta1 segment;16,
Pa「arno「e, Vent「al View;17, apical portion of underside ofparamere;18, apjcal porljon ofterg1te l0 of
female genital segment.
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tion in front of them(Fig. 18).
Length7.8-8.0 mm.
Type material.   Holotype (male): China: “CHINA (Shaanxi) Qin Ling Shan/

107°56E 33°45N, autoroute km 93 S Zhouzhi, 108km SW Xian m o unt forest
1650 m/1 .-2.IX95 Wrase”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa.

Allotype (female): China [Shaanxi]: same data as holotype, but additional
“sifted”, and“leg. M. Schiilke”. In the ScHuLKE collection, Berlin.

Geoglaphica1 distribution.   Quedius guey is at present known only from the Qin
Ling Shan mountains in southern Shaanxi.

Bionomics. No details are available about the collection circumstances o f the
two specimens of the original series, except that they were sifted in a“mountain for-
est”.

Recognition and comments. Quedius guey is quite well characterized by both
the shape of the paramere and the tergite10 of the female genital segment. Both speel_
mens of the ori9ina1 series are tenera1, with the surface of both pronota(particularly of
that of the allotype) showing numerous irregular impressions. The aedoeagus of the
holotype was received fairly damage(i, therefore it is not illustrated in the customary
way, since the middle portion of the median lobe is in bad shape. The paramere was
Separated from the median lobe, therefore it was not possible to establish the relative
Positions of the tip of the median lobe and that of the paramere. Despite the damages
to the aedoeagus, the shape of the paramere combined with the position of the apjca1
Setae, and location of the sensory peg setae, as well as the shape and setatjon of the
apical Portion oftergite10 of the female genital segment leave no doubt about the va_
Iidity of this species.

Quedius guey occurs in the Qin Ling Shan mountains together wjthQ duh The
data available at Present suggest that the two species are likely separated ecologically.
The two specimens of Q duh come from a forest at an elevation well above2,000m,
Who「eaS those ofQ guey come from a forest at distinctly lower elevation of 1 ,650m

Etymo1o1gy. The specific epithet is the Chinese word“guey”, a varjant of“guj”,
which in one of its meanings means dear, precious.
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要 約

A・ SMETANA : 中国産ツヤムネハネカクシ亜族に関する知見.  19. ツヤムネハネカクシ属M_
c''osau1't's亜属の11. - 中国産Mic,-osau,-us亜属のツヤムネハネカクシ類に関する新知見をま
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とめ, 既知の12 種について新産地を記録するとともに
記載した. また, 四川省とl峡西省から3 新種を記載し,
g,,evの新名を与えた.
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cholevine Beetles(Leiodidae) Found in Nest Boxes for
wild Birds at Obihiro, Hokkaido, North Japan

Masaaki NlsHIKAwA1 ) and Tadashi HAKURA2)

l)27_1_115, Higashi-kashiwagaya1 , Ebina,243-0401 Japan
2)g_8, Kofadai5, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan

Many beetles have already been recorded from birds' nests as one of thei「 habitats・ HICKS
(1g5g) compiled them as a check-list,of which25 species are cholevine beetles, and ABuDuL-
LAH (1g74) enumerated nine genera cited from it: Catops, NemadttS, PtOmaP/1a9uS, DiS-
sochaetus, Dreposcja, Nargus, Prionochaeta and Sc1odrepa[sic!]. Recently, PERREAu(l998) 「e-
ported two Catops species from the nests ofalcid birds.some years ago, the second author investigated the insect fauna of nest boxes fo「 Wild


